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Arrival of tlIB Stoamor Sarllinian. 
. • '. . ..:..~~·~·· '"':~-~:-~1111. 
•·-·' .. ~'in Cleveland will not Acc~t Another Term. ~k--..:..:·· · .. ,u, 
ARREsr or A rREN~~ coMMrssroNn Post 0 f fie e Notice. 
- - ---
I 
Jn~llee ·. onenin[ or The Lame~' · Hmnorinnl I 
. . . 
MISS CARBERY 
. 
Begs to announce to the LRdles of St. JoJm•s, and the public gcnernlly, that 
her Show- room 1ln the New Atlantic Hotel ·B 'uildill11:"1, wlll be open on 
l\Iontrcal Floods Continue. On and. after tho 2ucl day of Muy. ~Mails for FBrryland District !0-MO·RROW, TUESDAY at 2 p.m. 
HALIP.U, N.S., April 23. 
The steamer "Sardioian," with English mails 
, arrin~d at H alifax yesterday. 
President Cleveland decides nol to accept ano-
ther term. 
Schneabels F rench Commissioner a t Mos~lle, 
hu been arrested by German police- in German 
territory, any imprisoned nt Metz charged with 
high treason. Great excitement prevails in Pam 
over the eTent. 
The t wenty-four o'clock system has been adopt-
ed by the lntercolonial railway. 
Montreal flood continues. The r!amagc to 
properfy is immense. 
a.-Will be tlespntched on .l\Iondnyit nnd . Str It is replt>te with llOtne of tho l.ateet London 'and -Pnris Novelties, personnllv S<'lected. Miss C. 
. Thursdays, closing nt 8 u.m. rcspectCuUy solicid ll fair sharo of patronage. - • april2:S, Ii 
U!rl'illnr boxes will be clenn>d e\"er v morning 
nt 8 o'clock. com • .. t>ncing on Monrlny, ina .llay. 
Gen•ral P<>tt O.Qloe, ' l 
~t .• Tohn"s, 25th April, 1687 ) 
GreatSnccess! GreatSnccessI 
Variety. - MinSt~els 
FOR B~FI!.' OF POOB. 
TWENTY .A.ND TEN CENTS. 
Special to -the c I . St. PATRICK'S BAl,I, 
---.--... 0 0 n I St. The \ ariety Minstrel Troupe •ill Jppenr again 
., Tu.Tox, April 23. On Wednesday, April 27th. 
:&EW ADVERTISEMEN'l'.B· 
~OLD~ • . 
I ~~ . 
yor Crazing Purposes. 
. One Large Fieltf, and adjoining YlOOdland, 
about 30 llCre-4, near the Rope W'aDc. 
. 
• -.LND FOR SALB-
. 
A FEW TOl\TS RAY • 
.Ap{>lY to 
JAMES BRYDEN. 
ap2G,t£· 
WANTED. \ 
FIRST•CLASS pqol(( 
and. Tabie M:a.i.d. 
urr;ood rP.commendations indispen· il-le. .AP' 
ply lit th.is ofil0t:. ap.25 
~ ' M~oftbe.aboye ~ _...8-qu ited to meet TalS ~Y~1'G -~~ 
Allando ~otel, 9 p.m. , . . ~ 
. 
... 
... 
.. tA ~ t 
Spaniards Bay has this evening another name 
added to its nl re~dy long Ji.st of sad accidents. 
~olomon Jewcr, n young man, whilst coming 
across <;:onception Bay, in a boat inside of South 
EJrNE'V SONGS. I 
W.NEW JOKES. ' 
Dr NE'V STORIES. 
CLOG DANCE & CORONET SOLO 
t!i·n· 
:A ~~N~.~RT-·l ~ · ~r:In 
QO ';;ii • • 
Point, lumblcd overboard , and 1as not afterwards ~ AdmiSBion 20 and 10 Cf'nts. Doors open at 
seen by his two cousins who')!Vere with him. 7.15. Concert to comm~nce at 8 o'clock, bharp. 
[Under the dfstlngulsbed ,pationqe of blS Ex •. Slr William and Lady DesVoowr:.] .= ~ =c .! I~~ • 
" i) ~~ I;:;;..!....., 'sf .~ 
.. -WW (D.V.) begiveninthe-- • S= ~ lt! fi;: 
--·- -
CAPE RA¥, this evening. 
\\'ind S.E., light, raining, fishery poor. An-
ticosti and north shore of St. Lawrence, reports 
no ice. :\!agdalen Islands, Bird Rocks, ~eat 
Cove nnd Canso, report heavy open ice 1:vcry· 
Lhere. 
QUR ADVERTISING PATRONS. 
A)lctioa-bacoo. (tc . .. ... ..... . ... . .. J M Lynch 
ap!?5,3i,fp 
A Special- Meeting 
- OF THE-·· 
ACADEMIA INSTIT.IlTE, 
will be h cJd in the Rooms on 'VED~"ES­
DAY, 27th Ins t .• at U o'clock, p.m., a 
large attendnuce pnrtic ulnrly rcquettted. 
(By order), T. F'. LAMB, 
Secret.arl . 
Athe~~·!i!ll:cA!h~~L!!~~~y· Stli. -Ir f4 H i· iJi~ IS 
W-Pa.rticulars will be publishrin a few days. . . .' r . april25,Sifp,m,w&:t! .... • c· I CJ ... m ~ ..:5: .!' 2 
To the Front of all CorTipe~itio.n. 
WE }>LAOE OUR. NEW SPRING srocK-{;OMPLETE· l.N ASSORTlUEKT ! 
S1>lendid in Qhality t Overflowing with G reat Bargains ! The Brl1:htcst .! 
--~I < ~ "° = s::t. GS., ;:: d G> • "' 
...,.. ..., A= ~ ~j~~ ! ~ «·~· =(j, ~; ~ ggf~8. ~IQ ::o ca ..,-e-f ... .. 
0 ~ .::: >.f-4 c:i..::: c; E-4 
~ i: v.> G> -~~ u a ~ 
= 
~~ ~U) a~~~ i ~ 
Post-ofllce notice .. . ... . . . . . ... .. si:e ad"ert'meot · 'l'ho Choicest ! Tile Largest ! · The ·Best! .. Q,.. Q -= ~:zj "" .. ~ ~ eel , . ltl ~ c::; I~ c :. 'g ~ 
= • ~(TJ. :o~.:g . Cl 'SJ 
--- ~· -= i:I "" ~ Varltty Minstrels ....... .... . . ... see auvert'ment t ~~:i:~~:~~ili~::~~ri~~·~~·cmcarietiberr~y~ ..... ~ ... ~~ ·------- ft . 0· H: .. E.A·P· EST. 
Seeds, sceJs . . . . .. .... ... ..... Thos lfc~Jurdo & Co 
A concert ........... ... .... . . . ... Athenroum hall 
. --- ..... - '• .. · ~, =!l = :a ·:."O~ ! :: 
IQ m . .sci!•~ ;sPniNa· ··s_·y· .. o_.cK .. ~~,N- rowN ! • · • 5·1 ·~ ~i~~ -~ ~ 
City Club, It'd .. . . . . .. ...... . ...... . Edward Shen 
'> Insolvency-notice .. . ...... .. ... .. see ad\"ert"1nt-nt 
B. l; S.-tuneral notice ...... . .... seo ad\'ert'ment 
Specially Bt'lected butte.!-.. ... . .... West & RcndeJ1 
·( Wan~t80() ... .. ,. •. ...... .. . . . Morris & Morris 
. Wanted-am sealers .... .. .. . ... . see ad,·ert' ruent 
Wanted- a general i.ervant ..•.... i;ee ad'l'ert'a ieo&. 
~anted-a 8.rst-cl.asa cook .. ... apply at tbia offici> 
Stock improvemf'nt Aaso .. . ...... lee adv1 rfmeot 
To le~zing ground ..• • apply to James Bryden 
St. llirhael'a Orphana e Bazaar •.. ~ advert'roent 
AUCTION SALES. 
T~mormr, (~l>AY,) at 11 o'clcok. 
By J. M. LYNCH, 
At his Room, Beck's Cove, 
lo pcS Baeon, 10 Boneless Hams, 10 tui,. choice Oleo-IOJl>.t oacb, lit.I 
bzs amok~ B!!';ing, 1 tab Soand11, 9 brla R1miog 
i 10 pn mens' BOotti, 5 pn womens' lloote. 8 pea 
TWtf'd, G pra Pub, 8 Coat.a, S doa mens' Hats, J 
doz bo1"' Bate &: Cal>e. lt doz childrens Socks. 8 
doz <·lrllcliua Robes, lJ doz Rlac~iJJg-, 2 doz Black-
Jead, 2 doz Scrub·bruahee, 2 doz tins Sardines, 2 
doc Butter.tube, 1 large Kee~pan. 1 Ch~ee-on"er. 
a Jot ~d·hand Furn I tu rt!, ! doz Hatchets, 2 doz 
Pork-kn1<ree, 2 doz Kni..-eai &: Forb, 2 Tim~piecee 
and 2 clocb, 1 doz ~ood Wnfer-bocketa. 8 Chet>Se 
~pee CheeEe 8 1 rla slightly damaged Flour, 1 ker-
06fne oil :-tove, l new CheJronier, 1 new Chest 
• • dro.W'e1'8, l d~ OAk <'ha.ire, G cane-seat Chnirs. 
8 wood Beda~ads, 1 Step-llldder; 1 Scaloe anrl a 
· lot Sun~ca. np.1 
..., ,Q :c; 't!S~c. lj ~ 
-----. - .- . - . - .- . - .- . - .- . - .- . - .- . - . • • • • • . • . . . • • . . . • -- @ 0 Q .!9 c c ~ ~ fl ,... 
ON SALE BY ' We ofter the ~t opportunUy of the Sen5on ! Great s:::I ~ ~: c: ~~~~ .3 i.: 
WES... ..a w:i.-w:w•niti.ELL. Sn, ·lng- in o\tr Pnces ! T rue Merlt·tn our·Gbods ! It Cl> ~ o g ·~ -::.:! o o ... .a. ~ ~&•..-:. - , '\Yill pny you to come; e \·e ry cust-0ruer ge ts a Bnrgnln ! c.> ~= ~ a:_ Rj g -5 ~ 
Receive'· per 6Ch s A. Totcn•1td, via Boston, 0 A ,.. rt . : ~ .thi,. . s . I ' rr= ~ g E ~~8 ~ .! • 
300 packageR !)u!.ry Rutter_ Ur ~$0 mellw . _S . e.asOn 1$ mmenSe. -a ~~ ~ ~~~ £ 
150 packag.:s ToWUl'lblp Kut ter and t hu variety of patterlllf. &c , is as ~reat" as too· " Forest of 'tlome Pathl~ss Mountain."' bJ:J O:i -a ~ ~.:! ~ t ~ 
50 packag.~1 Br9ckvllle'Butter -.a f > - rt;~~ 0 .e-
ap2",Si,tp (Sp••'"''" S• l«l•d.) Dry Goods, Fancy Goods, Groceries, ProviSions, Store Goods. ~----~-~-~-5~_~_a_~ 
Supreme Court-In lnSQlYency tw'Shp1 oftl~e ItnUw~y; 3 Arcndc Buildi~g8, and H! Queen Str eet. ·1J:'h.e ~e~est ! ! . 
__ np23, l w,fp , J., J. & L. FURLONG. @"STYLES lN 
In the matter of the petition of TeOliAS Gnt.n'll'I, 
of Placentia, prnyiog to be declared i11aol \"Cot. 
U PON readincthe Petition (with Am_i davit nnd t:ichellule annexed) or the enid 
Thomaa Griffin, and upon he:uing Jiii\. E.MCR80N 
of Coonsel f,.r him, I do Mder tbs~ the 11aid Tho .. 
Oriffio nnd his oreditora do appear ~fore me, in 
Chambers. in lbe Court House. in St. J ohn's. on 
W EDSESDA Y the fourth day of May ne~t, at noon. 
to be examined nnd hPnrtl touching the alleged 
insolvency, and. to be further dealt with a<?Oqrd-
ing to law; and I do further , · \Jer that .lamn. 
Tobin, of St. John's, mt>rcho.nt. he. and he ia 
hereby ap r ointed. truatree or the said Thoe Orl.ftln, 
in whom the same shal l vest 11,PCOrdiog to law. 
St. J ohn's, 22nd April, 1887. 
• Jo: I . LITTLE, A~J. 
Upon motion of Mr. Emerson i . 
for Petitioner. f 
FE~THATS, 
(B lnck nud Colom:c<l.J 
UNDEJt THE DJ. TINGUISHED PATRONAGE Oll LADY DESY<EUX. 
• 
per ste:uner3 Austrian :\nd Po11ia, 
drDooTs opon nt 7 o·clook ; Oiiera to commence at 8.15. Admilision 40 nod 20 cents. Tickets 
to be had nt all the Bookst-Ores nnd from the members o! thR Company. Ap24,Si,!p 
Salo of New HoDSBholQ Fnrniture. Wan~U . . . IOD.00 !1 London. House -Mrs Cairns 
WITHOUT RESERVE. [FOJ;t ONE Olt MORE YEARS.] I\ l . . . . . • . • 
GEWIRE L~BD~I wmTE LEAD, 
The bP.St in tho market. 
COLOVRED -PA.11\JTS, 
COPPER· PAINT, LINSEED OIL. . 
On 'l'utsday, 3rd Ka7, at Eleven o'olook, at 
the ie1idence of Btovl~Two Nc1w Houses just finished. J:N"E\A/ s::i?~l:~O- GOODS Stfuate inn central part ot the city, ~ith Man-, 1 • • 
J.\t.l:r. Con.rad, 
No. 78 BARNES' ROAD. 
aard roots, marbel mantele and other modern im· • 
provementB. The ho~• aro built on ltase of 999 1\. O S. c.A.IRNS HAs MuCH P.i:.EASUBE IN INFORMING THE LADIES' 1~J:1~ ~~ !:i:2a'.t~:i~; further .l.l'..1. &bat b~ SHOW ROO)(S will be~ on T•ur""411 n~xt, 28th in&t., !or the Eihlbition 
partlcula.ri applt &o ·--OF TJU-
ap25.2iCp 
JJORBIR & MORRIF4, 
8oJlolton, Dock wortb-sttt-et. 
A LL Hl8 HOUSEHOLD FU.RN'ITUBE conaiating of :-1 handsome walnut 1draw· 
iDg·room suite, 1 Centre Table, Brussebl- oari>et 
and rug. handaome la:mpe, pictures, curtain4. &;o, 
~ •"' Ext.ension .nd other Tables, 1 aHle board, euy and 
( o.tber chairs. fire ir~ &c., dinner St't, obtn& artd 
glaaeware, &c. One hand110me bed-room .mt.e, 
apr:ng an•t oiher ml\"t:ral!lel, iron and ocher bed· 
steedt, carpet and trliletwa.re, curtains. blinds, etc. 
OM hall stove a.nd funnelling. 1 umb~a. stand. 
·1 handsome cooking stove md kit.chen uteDaile,a:c 
UMITED. Latest Spring ~ Summer Novelties: 
. 
QrGoo<IB were nevet-..Cheaper, nor Styles nnd Colors more becomlnlf. • 
T~h~¥!t8~1!f·L,~ul'~?rth~ B -"R an r e • .Lo Co o •· 
-o~- "Pril~1a.m&:w,fp , 1" 1 c 
Wednesday Evg., 2ltb inst at 8 o'cloek 
. ~4JU>8~ ~EV. HllSH SOCIED. ·~ ... ,p ~Dl'i'Em· ~"'7· 
THE .MEMBERS OF THE B.L& ABE . I - - : -) ,:requ.-ed to mett in St. · atriolc'a Hall, to- T E , d c' -w s } · ;:;c::,:=~~·ot~:':·b~::.~~z:: wo xper1ence an, ea ers 
MR . .. JOHN BATES. QJ"rol' Lo"Gwter~ .F~~ory. ~A 
Br order), I'· IT. JOHN, J., J, J.41; L. F1J1ttt>'Nlif. 
tsttr 8ehooll. ·~·• , . 
c.. . Je>h..n. •• &1n>n>•. 
·,. a1Jf1?8 Auction.-. 
~ - ...:t--- c::::::>--- :1_ 
'NEW ADVERTISEMENTS. 
. ·..-,u 
TURPENTINE, -
(in caaks and in G-gallon cane.) 
Paint, Varnish, Whtt.e.wash nncl Other 
::e~-o-s::a:ES~ 
· (Etigliah and Americsn.) 
Asphalt Roofing & Ooa~g: 
Roofing Felt, ¥heh, Tat: &c . 
FQr sale at:OUrrent ~oea }11 . 1 Vi. & ct~ RENDELL~ 
--~ . ' ap2t, tw,fp,eoo : . :_ 
a 11 Ji 
BY JOHN STEER, 
12'6 barrel11 
Choice Patent· Failly Fleur, 
A. low h111r·brls Choice ''BMf ~? · · ~ fPW tube JfBW BUfter- e1 q , 
A ohoioe eeltotion New Fr9b • 
A fpw harftla of G1-elleat B""llhg.: • • : 
apt8;i,th,1 ' JO~ ftBlllU 
,. :.. 
zm z . : , 
THE D$Y..., COWNIST, AP..RJ~ 2Q, 
.· LEGISLATIVE \MJNCIL. fere ~ngfullr w;th vested rifcbts. mm. mem-
bers are all awarc:h>f the general feeling u re-
gards tho injury the seal&hlng industry baa 
suffered by the employment of steam as com~~red 
with ita benefit in former years when only saihng 
,·esse}s were enga,,.,.d. If, then, ill the future, 
1teamers me supplied with. They a• furnished 
with abu dant provisions of the beat quality, of' 
the kine! most witable for the business the men 
are engaged in; and the aspcraiona of the hon. 
SherUF, to the contrary, are wholly unfounded. 
One good reeult of this bill will be, that here.aft.ct' 
Otll' northern J>CORle, in building schooners in 
winter time for the prosecution .of the. fisheries, 
will be incfoCed to build them full timbered, so as 
to fit them for contending with 
CABPET.S! CANV~S . 
TRVllSD.A.T, March 10. 
The house met at half-paat 4 o'clock. 
SUL·FlllllEllY BILL. ,.,~ ' \ 
On motion of hon. Mr., Monroe, the house the government of the day should deem it a1 -
nntageous to pMS a law prohibiting the u1c of 
went ioto committee upon this bill. Hon. J. steamers in this business, he should not, so far aa 
I . Syme in the chair. ho waa concerned, hesitate one moment upon the 
Hox. M. MONROE aaid, t.Cter the committee production of sufficient info~a?on an? eviden~o, 
rose yesterday, he bad prepa~ a clause to meet to eay such a meuure was J~fiable m tho m-
t the Tiewa of some of-the sealing muten and in tereata or the population ; althouRh \'fe cannot 
1ubatitutioll tOr the cla ... in-the bill aa · he had intere with the moHmenta of outaid~ra proeecu· 
submitted it, remaio u they were, and u ameod- tiog this voyage on the high seu beyond the 
ed y~taiday upon.suggestion of hon. Mr. Har· three mile limit. He thouJtht that hon. mem-
Tey. The bill, then, if puaed into law, would hers of the house, as ,\rell u membea of the 
give no right of other chamber, havU.g large 'Tested interetta in 
-nOumT m Sllill, the. aea.lintt ind\iatry and a complete knowlodge of 
except in actual poeseaion of those who killed ita sunoundingt, are fully competent to offer 
and aoalped-&Atm. Tbi.t-proviao would do away upon, ruid deal vrith the J>ro~o.ns of 
with the neeeaity of fta1'9, to mark sea.ls k.illed this measure. Whether any l~latton we 
&DJ piled upon the ice ; becauae aeala ao killed may a.dopt will induce capitalists hereafter to 
and panned, i! not in actual possession, resort to the employment of sailing vessels in the 
would become the property of the first person sealing Toyage is a question not determinable at 
t:oming along and ta.king them into pos.euion. thia .day ; but it ahould not inj~y ~ 
U me\ are penooally in charge of the aea1a killed capita1¥ts with reitard to the manner in . which 
by thflla, there would be -no need of markin~ the voy~ is prosecuted at the present .tune, _a 
them by mea.ns of fla_ga. He considett,d it would collliderable amocant of obloquy has, "m some 
~ be ·a humane condition to provide that a recuon· ca.sea, ~n cast upon the owners of .steamera 
able time should be allowed from the time of kill- and he thought, unjustly, in the absence of a lA'v 
SORTIIElL.'( ICE 
in pro1eCut'mg the. eeal-ftabery .• · Thua, a return 
may graduallf be made to the old 171tem 10 
lauded by f.bo:Jloathe aberiff, when. ;'the colony 
shall 'possess a fleet of 6rat-claas IC~ooners with 
firat--clau crews to briog home their oily fare. 
When that. da7,1hall arrh'e, a great good will 
have been accomplished. There is no doubt a 
strong a.nd Tery genera'\ popular · de.sire for a re· 
turn to that.system which caused more general 
circulation of business o.mongsNbe various dassea 
of 'the opantive population., and better times 
ttenerally. He believed that such a condition of 
things wo~d aft&in manifest itael! from the de· 
aired change. A.a reprd's the period for prevent.-
log departure Qli secon trips: ha thought the 
tenth of April would be a -reuomble clabl and 
C()t\lel'\'e ta. o~eetin .Jew. On the whole, he 
thought the bill a good measure, and be had 
much pleuare Vi aupeg it. 
. iog..andpanniog, beforeowners~ipahould ceue.; providingagainat ~ •A CARD. 
, . because, otherwise, ma.stera might compel their oTSllQBO\VD(J(&- or na.un.Ba , 
czewa to wp...guard upon the aeala, no matter and the difficulty, almost impossi~ility, of limit-
bow tempemtoua the weathn waa, and th\l.8, ing their crews to a reasonable number o( men. Ui.Stl? z.. y nol:). 
perhaps, entail hardship upon the men, or per- Owners and captains of stu.mtra ..,e,pre.eci ad .0-. tbl Dial 
haps loss of Jife. In ftormy or foggy weather, importuned by a.pplicanta from do11ble•the nDllf.. " . • i ~~~~la J 
men nug' ht be ..hl:.......A to·return to their shina and be h · ~ the'r ah1'n. .... d>oa........ ...___ • """IS~ r- rt ey require 10r I , ,,.... ~ IWU u,um .. :nress -..uA 'Vtft.·u' ""'"' Kaking,· 
abandon them temporaril' ; and, in •the mean- desire to help thO$C men they are ind.uced to ex.- .Al IW.L\.L .m.a-wv ---
time, others comiog along might take full pos· tend their limit. Where tho cue rnened. ~ No. 6ii New Gower Street. 
eesaion. Re foUDci' it diftiealt t:o determine .... bat ownoni and masten, in ·"" cleaire t:o enh&Dce the ~hr 
should be considered ii rea.aonable time, and if a b tra 1 f band&. ::!;.:=..;.;_--------~~-_.--:-::-be--
time be specified it would be a8 hard a point to ~fi:i~~~=t. v~a:,i~a~:: :: !:co~~~ ~e J»y the su~.1-& r. 
proYe satisfactorily, in case of litigation, aa any- mont to tbe mon- to embarh.c:ntb.e .TOJAge. thftl 1~e&. :E=»i.Pet!I.• 
thiog else in connec~ion with this fuhery. One they-would be l:Cnsan.ble forwaauwdtug wbidr:; Just rect:lved per .i "Auatrlan" trom Glugow, 
of the principal·objects of this mcuure is to keep under present circurnatances.. they cu ~ly .- ' . • • • 
free of li1igatioa-and its attendant u~leasant- a"oid. He hoped"1h1a bm will succeed hi ~ • -.-. • ' 
ncsa; and he, therefore, upon mature ·eomidciu+ passed into law this scaslozr.-ind tba bJ bring- 'Woodstoc J>Jpel'l, Catla'maran de 
tion, decided to let the condition be that there ing the qucstioa of t.be..evil ofiL*mtin~-. -uD-
Per s.s. A-u.stri.a.n, . 
Bitussals, ~eshay and Kidmlnster Carpets .. 
~ Crum.b Cloths. ac., ·Stair &:.Floor Canvas. 
. Linoleum, China, Matting, &c. 
nrwe put these Goods down tree of n ny e.'"cynolmrge. urit will pny to inspect 
our Stoek before purc1;taslng elsewhere. 
Nn4'('oundland Furn•tacrc and .ttouldCHg Co . . 
apl6 · G. H. & 0. E. ARCHIBALD. 
SIGN OF THE SIGN OF THE 
I NIWIOtnmLAND DOG, NEWFOUNDLAND DOG, 
167, WATER STREET. , 161, WATER STREET. 
I 
ew Tweeds, Cloths, &c. 
. 
~A MAGNIFICENT RANGE OF 
.,, .,.Olcli' ....... ~~~witAtlif~ 
scare, ud com~ 80IDe at. the a ipil•to'be ad 
la lhe 8onecb and,Engllab market& A~l mm.t~ ap on the 
premp1 ~&lie fllpenfaion of an ced Cutter. 
. nrstyle. Fit and F1n1sh gua.r teed. I 
171'" A~o. a 11Pfendtd u.-ortment of ROOM PAPERS and BORUBR• 
IN US-an new and pretty patterns-20,000 pieces to ,.elect from. 
CW-COKE AND SEE FOR 'YOURSELF, AND "iOU WILL BE SURE TO BUY. ghall be no right of property in seals e~ when ployment of steamel'1 in ~e ~·oyage ~fore th.e ASSG>.B"TED EA.NOY PIPES. 
killed, seulped, panned. and in actual pnQH1ion. public, it may ~~a.te an ng1tation upon 1t, and if J. OH N J O'·R EI L LY W R FI R ~ H . 
He, therefore, proposed a claU&e to meet-tint it lead to a dcc1.S1on to change the-mode of pro- • t apl3 • • ii~ • ~w. ~~~~~~.-~~~~; ·~1 e· ~. ~J,•.rs~t;~~&fi"1 'N~,. =========~~=====~======~=~~~=~~=~ Hon. COLONIAL SECRETARY tbou~ht hln' invested damicapitall\1ftl{&-b~ 'WOlda ' _ -=~ 
the amendment would reader the bill 'taore-strict· receiver due timfrfor the change, or remuneration B~ ::C1'J::t"1'":E~, 
ly in accord with the priociple of the preceding for loss incurrpd thereby. The roail).qUQtion fo,r ~ . 1 • --nEALER JN--
clawic; and it will, therefore, be more li1u!ly to us, as a legislature, t.:> consider is, what is be.t 
affect one of.the a.Towed objects of tho "fBOUUre, for the genera.1 welfare of the country. He bad e '1' as ca on 1887 r nll PU'n!\'TJO~ OF LITJO.\ TIOX. much pleUUf1? in 1111ppotting the bill. 
'The extract from a cb!Ul:e ot the late Chief Jus- HoN. JOHN SYME regretted he was not pre. 
tice1Hoyles, referred to iu the .second readiog of sent at the contmeMrment · of• the hon. geutk-
the ~ill by its hon. ~. shows that ...according man's remnrks, bot l'ronr the ~nor of thcra he 
to tHc common law, the property acquired by the would express his concurrence, to great extent, 
killing and panniog of seals was absolute, whe- in the opinion• ho ho.a advanced. The o~ect. of 
1her they continued in actual possession of those this b:tl appears tn be two-fold. r On of its aims 
who killed them ornot, unless under exceptional is to prc,·ent litigation and all. 'ta disngrceable 
circ:ummneea which did not apply in tho.use-be concomitants, not the least of which, a.'I has been 
wu adjudicating upon. We are now;propo6ing statC'd, is 
to deal with the common law, and to coa!u::po.w- FALS& swu.a~o 
en dllfereat from i.beee vested in the tllbject by in coDDection with snling disputes.., I! the bill 
j Ju11t landed ex stearuer iY011a i ( ,'rotia11, their full stock off 
N'ew· l=eas and Coffees. 
- 'Also, tho ba'nocc or-
PJ.llUS,.OJ1S, V.ARNlSHES, BRUSHES, &c. 
m"With I\ genet'al a•sortment or Bnrdwo.re nnrl 
Cutler"', M-llinic ut low~t cash prices. . 
170 ~ml 171 Duck\vorth-street (Beach.) 
ap23 • .tr. 8 J . roa1 .. r. 
·1.tl9 Water Street.. 129. 
'>that law. The..necaaity for tbi.I legislation has succeed in ~ovintr aueh u-11 eshibilioo1 
been cJearly explained by the hon. mover and a.s have been frequently witnessed in our courts 
other hon. gentlemen, .and he (C. S.) thought of justice in the trial of sealing ca.sea, a great , . 'l~T,. GOODS! 
('them could not be •DY aecond opioion u to tho moral improvement "ill ha~·e been acbiovcd. In .&.~ ~ V.'f . 
ad•antagee or tbe bill. Its provisions .may, no speying on the subject of thia bill, ho .apoke as ------
Cement a.nd Plaster Paris on Retail ~r-see our Show-Room. 
TERRA NOVA MARBLE WORKS, 
Opp~Atte Rtar of the Sen. Hall, Duckworth-street, St. John's, Nfid. 
ap 2.3i. w.tt'jun9 ...._,, 
) 
' doubt, lean a llttle hardly in aome paticulu a party interested, in saying that it may interfere 'TITE ARE now otrerlng n. mu Assort· 
cpe1, ~ 1IJIOD &he priaciple of the duty:« llgis· with Yeeted rigbu., but • legw... rob&Wig the l':f m~··S ol NKW Goooe, ' auitllblo foy t4pring 
1 • .:.-h &he beeefit of the DTf'Ateat n~ ex.· -}(are of the cotnmuni..., ie ourVU.teftd hi-ina abd tSomm'e_r .wl'IU. emonJiCVt which will he fuund 
--. o·- .... ·1 - -!' " many JOB LOTS or Good11 Below Itegulnr 
cepliaaal Cllel abouW DOt be taken into account. we are bound to Nnk personal couideratiooa and Prices. \ 
It mu& be admitted •t it propoes...ae Nlftedy atri\"e for the public good. Our view should be Special attention iB callPd to th~ following 
............ tM prnention of the de1tlfflkm of dil:iected)tyond the immediate r.resent in dealing -JOB ,LOTS:~ 
a•• i\lt~ and bl of time -~ wi~ • meana.of this ldait wtiich. in itatifecta, TRiE POLAR HOU8E SLIPPER. 
ia ' ia not t'Onftned to to-day nor to-morrow, but des- ,, at la. per pair. • 
VJISA'l'llF.A.cro.Y LJTJO.A.TIOJf, tined for all time to bne&t .futu~ genention.s. LADIES' LINEN-FACED COLLARS, 
-·- 'Wacl:mtlpiam ; .. ac9d by The other olUect of the meaaure ia, by preveoting Sd per box- worth 9d. 
~e w Ci\-oocls! 1'l" e-vv ~o<r>ds! j 
A. P. cJORDAN, · 
• it, am1 .... it .te.zv• tbe conaidaarion ot. dam.don. ID~ 19tore.Jhe aal fiBhn1 :BOYS' FELT HATS, ls. 3d. ench • 
.._ ....... ,..Jesllktillg.fett111H:ommongood. to.i&a e, prod11ctiv...._ · JU thought .it apt98 -ii. Hot1RrEr. - • No. 178 & 180, 'Yater Street, =:s!l'!:t~.:~ ii:; 1:Gt~1:·•.::;, i:.°:!p1e:0=~1n~ti!'u~Jdi~ w~: ~::e:~ Fashion- :. -Marl\azines. Haa juat reoeh'ed, per .• North Amcricnn" Crom Boston, n fresh supply of . 
Wiaa isp 111baif ... whoJriW them or the poel'ibilities of the meuure, be considered even :MBERSC OF Amer1· can 01· 1 Clothes, v1· z. · .
.-t;·1-lal018-glftn-np. ~•ay, u now\ a~ holden, and tbOee iotueated in them 
=
-dth-hittahft ... 'Clf..diapate and• woald be doing jaatice to themselves as ~ell as THE MAY NU 
--'"be eel __ _. • Ii b Ile th 1' 1 di th ' 'd to I Shield J'lclceta and Apron·pnnla, <'ape Attn Jackets nnJ Apron-pants, Sheet- I 
•111 aemov '-™a more aatia ac-1 l oee to come a r em, Y en ng eir ai The Ladies'· Journal and Bow-Bcll8. I - ing Jaok:et.B nnd Apron-vnnte, Dlack Shield Conta, &:c .. Sort Yellow Hats- f 
..,,. ne•c\GI lbtl 't!DJ9 ...Wwkl. Be1 prevent aacb Weldon's Journal ot Costumes . 
.......... =J:ithe ehuacter-'icta it ii po. A SUICIDAL PROCEI>traz WeJdon:a Lndlee' Journnl. Also, per stmr. "Portia" f rom New Yorlc, 
............ bill,nth:-install-ohhe n~•- -:l..u · r f h • · 1 • d weidona ui~ Dn1s&-ma.1ter. 60 Boxes. ~C>A..~ of the '"ollowing Brands• ~ • . ~na  ' __ i.:b'ted A.a-o u the anwu at10n o one o t e pr1nc1pa in as,,_ "Welclla'a Praatteal Underlim!D. . 1:::::9 ..-:::- 11 • 
tift one~ If. , .. •&•. 1 ~ 1• • re- tries of our country. Now, in ·bying this, bs Weldon's PractiaalClothin~lor Iloyl. • . =-..Ct~' a "reuonable time f'or men would gi\"e-as his reason, that by protecting the Myra's Ladies· Journal, and other M8«lUJocs for Pale. Olive, M~e and "Rofal Crown. And a. large ao<l well-&SSOrted &tock ot PROVISIONq 
• .,.. ·~ of: •e•lhf:r to'T'Ctunl to old seals we are pt'O'iding, io tbe future, for good A11ril. ~~lR~C~~ery ~:. WIU\ 100 boxes .CI.GARS oi tho l)Ctlt brands. nr all of lhl' 800\"0 s~~ 
llbeir ,,_.. ~lminr .anci-.pann!"g aeals., ~ tripe of young seal& for ~amen engagini Miare- -NEW B 0 0 K 8 :--
allowed to regam pau•aoa of their property, he- after in the -.oya~ and,.-tlsererot-e the 1"e9Ult ot Orators an<tOtatory, by Matthews. 
.. thought th~ omiaaion of 1ucb a class u that, the first trip will be qf more proflt to stea~er Nuttall'• Standard ~nollllcing Dictionary, 100,000 
..WU WU dlrilill •••illlt •ua.a.ieted. b a ownen than can possibly result from two tripe- Rel~ · . 
-.i..p•..-LI If-~ ~--diait\ under existing ciicum1&1nc. . He wu glad I'°! ~~~~~~e:'ri.~~~~~~~. 7th edition. ~ ih&ll1Je11? property 'in ~ iilled ~nd find that the hon. mover of the bill baa with- ~ll'a Annual.CJclo~i& for le87. , 
paued, u~....._al ,peu. DllOf thoee kill- drawn the biJl•conticy1iag the rjghtofp'rpperty in ~li..oi8txty Yeara After, a p&~ l:iy 
·iq ud-pmmog iMm. there JI.then no mom.left! ..:ta o.ce aba~oned That was I. cowae ' "*11 T .. ..,,.,n. · 
....... ;.. • ¢\e~ ... oaW 9'9*t .,,Meli..,.... ·tJle«tMml!-pe., f>f the • · ~ Orioftt a&lCl ~ 
•a.p by allo~:-9 ~~elr~-=-Jihe ~es-1 bill, one of whose objects would be defeated if Boob 0fit:J~~ and Ornamehtal Alphabeta. 
llOD r;" tlsat t. a 'ft. e rst: that provision were retained. Beca~ if a crew _Ad_~enturee ot.OU 1'laa. 
)>c»,ition, then when a crew killed and panned, killed and:-~n&r. a ot ot seals, ao a ga1e o :A~rtU-Ardf"tby, b1 c;>.-W..-Hohn~ 
._.. ~ • • wind or ~ compcTICd them to return to their blceet' Etignlh"l'ewRpapers. · 
. 1tETt1lllftD TO nam"'Sltll", veuel ; if they were allowed to retain the tight apl21. J' • F • Ob 18,11<>1.m. 
the riJb. t of property, to carrx. out the primary of property ia. 't.boac aealt tfor , l:mjJeigbt h9llnf J· us·r -~cr1tt~1tflr .n 
lJrinolp)e ol't}Ua. lftli.'JlllLlt..J.hCJtldfOD •ceue.. .lfe Other Steftmerl might COme along at the erpita• ~ n c. "c. I , c. u 
beld, Die.~ eoedi'iou~ not tion of that time and take the seals ; and the • 
be ilfptcMiiiO~ pr ertiil'nge ~ .an.g ..wela, fint ~rew would, judging by what we han seen {[Jr steamer Awitrian tmm ~ 
FIRST PRIZE AND CO~D MEDAL! 
t 
TSE "GmroINB SINO ER" hM ..00'1.h• 8.l'Pt prize arid gold medal at the lnternational Health ~h~ London. EnJtlaod.,o•cr all·~ eewing macfllnes. "Ye C'h11Tiensrt' MY .-ewing ma-61Na~.W~ public -to ..... tlM IMPl!P'f'BD S INOER, our new hlgh·arm Mnrlng machine. It ~ the-foHowing Mlnntagl'tl oTer alfother sewing maohinee: 
1st. UIW'8 the '-.hortellt needle 
--- · of any lock-6titeh machine. 
- tnd- CTanit'!fl n ftnf"r needle 
wlt'h given rh.e thl'Pnd . 
Sm. UllM n greater numheT 
of 11IZftl ofthl"('ad wflhonesize 
nee<lle. 
4th. Will Clc)flf\ Bfl"&m tight-
Ol' with th,..11d liJlf'n tho any 
other machine will with silk. 
15th. Thfl ahuttlo holdt the 
Jll(lllt thl'81t, 
-
io couideratia ~ JDi!ay difBcalties they have in 1Ucb cues, sWe.r only twcl•e houn had lverpool ~ GJaagow 
to cootnd with,.and the overwhelming compeLi- elapsed. If crews _ Jl8i tll~ ;~tat'er.flom b ~·pow~~ - -:KW.~ PAN~ ... ,_ 
1
' ~ ' s•, " • boRt~h:.!_"awwt~f'n~~htilhP~hde ' ) 1 n n vwn llTI•1 UJl. W ,. 
With Ute ll&ter we eanuot iDte1fele. •Capitali.stA he thought it &hould .be lawful, if they 
h&n a dght to-iJwelt lheirJDeant.ioanyindustry have a'Jandoned them, for any others cominR 
)t .ot injurioo.a to the coannon-wealth; but it is along to redace them into possession as thelr ~· tliil ,_. at•1rgialallile to &fine wbat psoperty. !lo cou.ne Will J.end ~ much to di-
...4a.a plll6~ d.&k ~ ita.-Y to flf- mioiab liti~tion in connectidn with thisbuainea. ~eor-
\-nt,the d'tct ?; cap~ in a da~g direction Ta.. hoe.-the 8he1il', in t~of hiffetnerk e HIN A TE• s ETS 
by P1af'.aa5ciaat DObCe ..ud tilD 8 to . ~ upon the bill yesterday cvening;1iad led him (Mr. '.el--· 
,,.._ •tivm. t..1-!'8', ti chuge thear m- 8 .. ) ti Selirfe.. tlfat. he "".. r #ft tefli Qd~ and Sa.uc~ Plates, _&c., .c. 
,, ·~ta. to reatiu their property, o~ aB'ord. re-~ •t th& .,..i fi1hc'7~ dar1 go°" t>,- ~t be ..M~o ~':!:. w;t'.!!',_....• • . mun~ for tbe co~~ o( UlDovationa. (Mr. 8.) feated ~~&Ile ~ wu ojly M'8 anlte Pl.._. ~ Platee, ~ to awn & pu'80. nil. The general •• jinker," becauae he dia not telf ua oi an7 great Wub BulwJ, Glauware, &c. 
~the popala&aor.appe9n to be that meuure o£ auccets:atttnding hill .e~~· 
TD :SJULOYKDT o-. ntiX did, ho..-mr ..... U ~tbo~.'!d r 
...W f lie«" a I ee tlM -"6"J", wl .- fare Dll board ol tlioee aailhtg Teiiela in the l(OOd 
lmillmou la--. Coll..-! with it. From old days than they get in ~teamen in 1he. tm.. 
& 1*'I 1IGltla • tJda opinion pinan., ud the But he (Mr. 8.) on tbe p&tt of the Sf:!· 
9"'Jlfi .I ... , ....... ~ to.--iD &C- nalmp9. fcx~ ...... D~ ·t•( 
ur•iH •S. .. ....., .. , 11 , t , i•ifD re- .M.....,M(lfr.8.)nn•bercl I 
Mlitl' ..... ...., IO long u lt doll a lDMr- nowadayt he 1'ould.cleaire no behlr.lood than,thOll 
• 
nPPdlft• ie out or the aood11, 
tru-.... rm-e th Pre t11 1..,. ·friction 
on °"'nef'dle 11ntt thl'ef!A con· 
•equf\Dtlv a tighter and more 
elastic seoro. 
,,. 
; 
1 s =a 
s::: UQ - '""..- - - . 
'.Iff E D~ILY <COl.10NIST •. ~APRIL 25, 188'1. 
..it.orn. ~;:,u~d·t~~t.~~~~~~t~:~!~:,~"'!:~~~ . J TO LEY.. . ''D:AUCING CLASSES I ~. N071C':.; ... '.:~·'.~~; 
PU'T ASUN.DGR. in~. Isabel I' she said, turning her earn- South ·~ ~ank • C:Ot~Oi~, ----- LADIES and. GENTLEMEN wb; llave d Situate on Southside Waterford.. Br~e 1\ ,f"ISS FISHER :will commence her dkatt-s 8~ tbe L'ii:.y Rink. are ricJaescecl.to',caill • ·,... 
est eyes on her friPn j "Tell me, have River-N.-ar Syme's 'nridge. ..LY.I.. Dancing Les.-.on .. immedia~y after Eas~r for theru To-mo~o'! or ~aturday, l>t'\W9e11 
heard anything against Colo PanlcW&n aa.to terma..and how:a of holding the I UlO hours 10 and ~2 oolock, am., oUierwbe ho 
BYTBEAUTHOROF II UNDER A SHADOW." 
CHAPTER XXXIU.-{Continu~) 
AL:UOST PENlTENT. 
' "And.you call the army a law-break-
ing po\\~er." 
you ever - Oon:ta.:l.n.& 8 Et.o_e>,_.,. -. Childn-n's •nd Adult ClaAes ..ma be at!CCl"tained will not. be r~poll.8lble. . 
n el Lennox." · ......._ ,._ ' ay 7 J W FOR ... -
• Avply to JAMES B. ~CLAT •. :Jr, by calling upon her nt TR.Ellor-"T H OTEL. ap2,8i np · • • ~ 
"'Yes, indeed I . Plenty!" cried Miss npt9.tf 1151, Wat~ RtrePt. 
Hyde, in her mo:st flippant mood. 11 He !£ 
is of very humble antecedents. His J/JS T R Ef'J. ~I 11-L,fJ 
father was a country gentleman. or a , 
1 
• "~ l .,,..I;,, · I 
-BY-
cotton king, or a manufacturing prince ; 
something of that kind, I forget what. RICHARD HARVEY fl'hia.lmtitaQoli has~ opened expnwily with ~he view or acoommodat.1"..Fiaheawm 1t1d 8a'}Pn 
Also, he is a Liberal, quite opposed to · · . · -visitiug ,St John'a,- • 
the · present administration. He has 129, Water 8treet: i129. iW+th eo~fOrtabte .~.oard and Lodging.a :Meals; 
been accused of saying that the H ouse -.-
Lords was almost valueless in a legisla- Linoleum 5joe¥- Canvas ~AT A REASONABLE. PRICE. . 
· · • f - d th t En J d • (2 ~. ytidG-=-•• 9.,. 6d) • , ' .~t ~. ~;takGP·in fttii.o.I up~ ,Home to ensurer~w~o may u.ee ,it, recei.utg 
t1ve point o vie,v, an a g an LAD~ES' J.,~ERSEY7 JAC evifYa&IWaotion, a,nllltw hope4.that•denta.ofthe0utporta, wjien'f"jtd~g8t. John s, will trulke 
would get on admiral;>ly with only the ,_ KETS, ·•point1of seehtg for tbermeluee the advantages 1' otJen. _ 
.<;. 
DUCKWORTH .STREET, ST. JOHN'S, N. F. 
" Why not ? lt is really against law 
and order to kill .. people and plunder 
houses and towns, and I cannot see th~t 
merely being organized and doing it t:fy 
system, and'ln uniforms, makes it any 
. better. And don' t you observe, Lord 
Castlemaine, that officers seem to carry 
much of the lawlessness of the fi~ld life 
into private life? They seem to care 
little, really, for the moral law." 
House of Commons." (very c4Aap} ~.of·~Fm:ulamentaHlaJes of the Hom. la, that it shall be conduoted on " Non-Bect&ri&n) ·~I have heard my father say the LOT CHEAP DRES.S~GOOQS, and "Temperance" .prir>clp1-. · ~eo9 -
same thing!" said Gertrude. ap7 v (4d per yd-in all colons} r <J~ • , . Lord Castlemaine was in a humor to 
see trnth in this sweeping and enor-
mous assertion. 
"You seem right in many instan-
~es." • 
''I'm glad you agree with me," said 
Isabel, dantily picking up strawberries 
by their stems, and eating them one by 
one. "Now, Gertrude does not at all. 
She t hinks it great and heroic to go 
butcher those wretched Zulus, not be-
cause she is cruel, but because she is 
carried away with this epidemic of 
hero·worship. But she will get over it 
just as Napoleon III did. He changed 
bis democratic views wb.en h e became 
emperor, and Gertrude will· at last come 
to understand, at its value, such a posi-
tion as that of Countess of Caatlemaine." 
The breakfast was over, and Lord 
Castlemaino sauntered to his library. 
Somehow be felt less tolerant of Ger-
_trude's \V hims. lndi fferen t t.o her posi-
t ion as Lady Oustlemaine I A hero-
worsh i pper ! A lover of soldiers! 
Proud ! Self-willed ! Who had charg-
ed her with all this ? No one. He 
would not have tolerated it for an 
~nstant, and yet in some secret way the 
poor child stood thus accused at tbe bar 
o,f bis mind. 
But up went the busy Isabel to Ger· 
t rude. The \Vbi te Rose loukt-d worn 
and sad. She Jay bac k ii; her easy-
cbair, her creamcolored cashmere morn-
ing-robe, with its falls of . lace, set.tin~ 
off the wonderful fairness of her throat 
and hands, and the refined beauty of 
her face. If Lord Oastlemaine had 
·) seen her, with that softness in eyes, · 
and that pathetic eroop of the prt1tt.y 
mouth, be would have succumbed at 
once ; but, thanks to Isabel, Hyd,e, he 
did not come up. ,,., 
·(" 
# 
"What, sick!" cried Isabel, giving 
her a light kiss. " I could scarcely 
wait for the breakfast ceremony to end. 
I felt ao anxious about you. This will 
never do, ipy love, to begin M> be ill, in 
your second season, with all London 
sighing at your feei. 
Craft.y aa label was, she could not 
conceal entirely the falee ring in these 
words, aod Uiey jarred on the truthful 
l'Oul of Gertrude. 
She &urned iway, saying peUiehly: 
"Was·Rudolph at breakfast!" · 
'' Oh, yes. Don't fancy h•m ill be-
cause you were; he iB in grand spirits 
and appetite, so do not grow sad on his 
account. Can it be pouible that you 
are to miss the· Duchess of Portsea.'s 
ball to-night ·,, 
'· Indeed ?am not!" cried Gertrude, 
rousing herself. · 
So Rudolph was gay, in fine appetite. 
· 1sabe1 ~new that before she had quo-· A Few Lots 01'1-ond:·f"'n..=S0:1a ~h.t ..  ~tml ~tfc . ~ttsntam::.e:,«.o.ty, 
ted the vtews of Colonel Lennox. llWI WI CQ.lj1 - • 
•c\Atso, he believes that immense- es- -' . O;Jf ·NEW YORK. --. EBTA.B;LISHED le-48. 
tates should not be preserved, an<l he · 
has doubts of the good sense of the law Assets, J~uary lst, 1881' • . • . • · • • 
of promogenjture. Fancy a man of Cash Income for 1986 · • • · · • 1· • ' Insurance in force about . 
• • *114,181~9fj3· 
a21,ia1,11s 
• • '400,000,0GO 
e1so,ooo !Juch opinions being fitlrto live!'' Policies ·hr•f<>l'Oe-about . • . • . . • 
"I-thought- perhaps there might b 
some scandal against him,'' 'aid Ger-
trudo hesitatingly "as Rudol~b 1was, so 
opposed." 
"Nonsense! Merery Oastlemaino jeal-
ousy, and Castlemai,ne temper~ my dear, 
You 'vill g et used to it it'.l time. One 
must live up to the family traditions, 
you know. You should hear my.aunt, 
Lady Cresson tell histories of the Cas-
tlemaincs. N ctt. .but that your husba~d 
is the pink of perfection, as men go, 
and was considered the grand catch qf 
London laat year." · 
" I don't know as that is any conso-
lation," sighed poor Gertrude. 
"Fy ! No great gain without some 
small loss. You have what all wts 
other belles of the season ''"ere envy ing 
you, and you lose a Ut.tle liberty, that is 
al l. May I spcnk a. plain word to 
you~" 
'·Do,'' c ried Gertrude, tears in her 
eyes. " I nevn so much felt that I 
need eel a fri end-a. real friend." . 
'· Then if you meet Col"nel Lennox 
to- night, or soon again, E'specially when 
Lord Ca$:tlemaine is with you, trt:at him 
a. litt lo coldly. The colone l can stand 
it. It may hurt bis ft'eling~, but that. 
will be beuor thun the scandal of an .1ut-
break between two nten, one so bravt! 
as tho colonel, tbe other so hasty M 
Lord Castlemaine." 
I feel as if I .Ii ved at the edge of a 
orater," cried Gertirude bursting into 
tears. 
CHAPTER xxxrv. 
THE BILL OB' EVIL COUN&EL. 
T•.t.e.vening there were three or 
four ~ at dinner, ·au stentlemen 
and friends of Lord Castlemaine, and 
leading.members of the most intensely 
conservative party. Nothing could 
have happened more admirably. Lord 
Castlema1ne came down from his dress-
ing-room just as his friends were at the 
drawing-room door. They entered to-
gether, and he presented them to bis 
wife who was 8tanding just between 
.the lace curtains of a windo'v in which 
had been massed white rosesb until . it 
was a bank of s.weetness and loom. 
(OFF OALLA?\TTRY) 
now locak<l North ot Hunfor~ hll\nd (Ile a \U 
Chu.sscurs), nt a distance of nbout ro yards from 
the Shore, will piny k'om the lSL o! March out~ 
C?\·ery time FOG AND S~OW will make it n~ 
~ry. . 
Tho ,Rouo1l will la.cot for Six Sccol:ld."'• with nn in-
tcr"l"rU of One Minute lx!t\"l"ee?.n each blast. 
Fehrunry ::?nd. lS.'n.tf. 
Bankers A tten'fion. 
t!PECIAL ATTENTlONWILLBE 
fte lltitual -£tre 'u the Largest lLtfe Company, and the Strongest 
· · ~l Initltiuifon in the World. • · 
~ S. RENDEnL, 
Agent, Newfound)aDd 
Also, Preserved Mackerel, Salmon, Oysters, J...obRters, Sardine.a. 
©or:n., :e.rari, . .-,o._ 
.~\Vhlch they a.re selling at LO\\F.ST CASH PRICES, wholesale and retail. 
I 
feb18 T • . & J. CRACE. 
THE NORTH BRITISH AND. MERCANTILE 
·lnsnranee Compan7. 
l) Jmid to the CUROIG and·SHCPPING or one 
or t t\·o B&nkeni· Fish, ai a 0011.venient · I ESTABLISHED A. 0., 1809] 
PORT IN BONA VISTA BAY, REJK>UBCFB OF THE COMPANY J\.T THE SlST DECEMBER, 1882: 
I . -<;.\PIT AL 
wllore t.wo lce-~':i:ig~~.' kept. during the ·!.-uthori8"8d ·Capital ....... ......... ................... ... ..... ... ... .................. ........ ... £8,000,000 
DrAp'ply at thla offfCP. fPb28.tf MU.~be<f~Capital.. .... . .. ........ " ··· · ' .. .. .... . ......... . . .. ... . .. ··· •••• ••••••• •••• •••••••• 2,000.00() 
--==---=....::_ _ ________ .;;....;.: __ ·Baid.--.up Capital ... .................... ................... ........ .............. ................. iSOO,~ 
FOR SALE. IJ.-FmE Fm-n. ..._,, 
Reserve ....... : ........ .... .......... .......................... ........................... ~ 676 19 11 
·SBA.B.11.S 
in the Union and Com· 
mercial Banks. 
A-pply to 
A. G. SMITH & CO. 
jan12 
Premium Reserve.......... ... ... ............ ........................... ... ........ ... 362,188 18 - 8 
Ba.lance of profit and loss a.o't........ .. ... .. . . .. . . . . .. . . . . .. . ...... ...... .. . . . . 67 ,895 U 6 
.£1,274,~61 10 
m.-Lin Fem>. 
Accumulated Fund (Life Branch) .......... ... .... ..... : ... ....... .... ....... £S~~835 19 
Do . . Fund (Annuity Bl'anch).. ... ........ ... ................................ MS,.+47.. a. 
• 2 REVENUE FOR THE YEAR 188i. 
8 
1 
2 
8 
FB0¥ TBB I.In DxPARTKENT, Notice to Bankers--Chara Nett Life Premiums and Interest.. ......... .. .... ............... .............. .«69,075 Amt~:.~~=~.~~~~~~~ .. ~~~~:~~~ .~.~.~~ .. ~~~~.~~~~~~~. 124;717 7 lJ 
Banks ;0f •\NewfouncHand, £593, 792 13-(own large eoale}. F'Rolll TBX Fru D1'P .A.BnlUT. 
This ('hnrt ehowe the w hole ot the- Banks, from Nett !Fire Pfemiums ·and Interest ....... ....... .. ... ......... ............... £1,157,073 ' 1' ' 0 
the Flemish Cap to thoentranceotthe Gulf of&. 
Lnwronc;e, with plane of tbd principal barbora, 
with bodk of direotione. 
.Belle Isle to Cape Cod l)Ud ~he ~aka 
of~ewfoundJand. A large Chart, eefr'e!!li!i: 
uaeful to Bank Fishermen, as ftsho""' the 
Cap-the moeL eutem k:nowa ~tbJ>}am of 
bnrbore. accompanied with book or directiona. 
. Alao, in etook, the follo~ng-Sbeet Charts : 
Newfoandland, on 2 ataieet:a ; 8t4 Genev:itm~ .._,, t.o 
O,.ange bay and Strait.s of &Ue late ; Cape Oriioo 
.£1, 760,8R6, 7 
The Accumulated Funds of the Life Department are fre& from li&bilit.y in re. 
Kt)eCt of the ·ll'ire Department, and in like manner the Accumulated Funds of 
the ~-Department are free from liability tn respect of the Life Department. 
Insurances effected! on· Liberal Terms • 
Chief ()fficu,-EDJNaURGH & LONDON. 
GEO. Slm.A.1 , . 
When Lord .Oaatlemaine approached 
Geruude, leading his . elderly and dis-
tinguished friends. he tlfought 1 be had 
never ·seen bis . wife so beau.tiful and 
queenly. She-had choosen to put on 
entirely new style of dress, and the 
result was dazzlitrg. ·For tho first time 
he saw her iu black velvet.. ~he dress 
was ~ut high iti the throat, a11d le11g .io 
the sleeves. Under a fuH f.aU .rof rich 
lace, Jiet hands were more graceful 
than ever in their p~arly whiteness. 
A full frill of the same lace was clasp-
" Nonsense! ·It is nothing I" she ed about her del~cate throat with . .a 
He 'did not find breakfast long until he 
came to call on her ; he was not pained 
at her first absence from the morning 
meal ! <h,ieral ~(f1J'rtt for Nfl l 
to Hare bay : OranS: b~ Gander bay .!including ., 
Notro
8
Damo bay ; 
8
an Bullsba~BaCape~ .BOnavlsta; mar6, tey. 
Oape "nAvista to ay ; y Bu ~ ~-
centia ; Pl~nda tn Buri~Jwbor,; ~ijpr ===============================::.~ --
cried. "I'm not sick, merely a little close necklace of pearls1 In he!' hair 
· headache, with a slight attack of lazi- lay a cluster of hiW roaebudR, at her 
' nes's. The morning is glorious: le.t us corsag~ a bunch of half open white 
roRes. N9 woO:der Fanny Iiad said. 
go·and ride. Farrny I come, dress me when she completed her mistress" toi: 
:~b!~~l;.~n~~ding ~quelo~ Ialan anifFor- ·a..Ondo)n and Prov:i~ncia4 
, J •. ~. Chisholm. ) 
mar __ us ___ .____ ~ir~ ~usnr.auc~ «.omvany, 
quickly, but first go and order the Ian- let: · 
dau." "One ·might.easily .. ~ down on bis 
' FOR·~AL_E. LI MITE D. 
){ean)Vhile. Lout C,Stlemaine had knE'es to y9u for a ·saint. my. ladv." ·~ ... found ve,r_v impS{ant 1 ... ,ters that must Rudolph CaRtlE>main~ felt the f1iU spell 
"' of·his w1fe'8 beauty. The sev;ere sirn-
be answered, an hardly where these plicitr,of hPr·toilet seemed to suit the 
out of his way hen one of.his brother 11eren1ty of~h~r soul, and stav~ him a 
peers came to consult with him onsoi:ne rMtful f e,eling, Thein trorluctian of his 
.measures that would be brought up io friends put the busbanf\ ancl wife on 
ONE GOOD. souN.D Ho~s~; All~ of Prci~r.tr ~n equitable term& . 
. ·· csuttabte :or ony ~rk,>, . ~OJllP~ s~ttJe.men~ o osses. . . .. . 
· ~.u.ao,-· · . · . < M. · MOftROE. 
On~·Double·Carria~, ~~1o=·~~~~~~~~~~~~~~=· ·~=A=~~'=~=~~N=M=~=~='=n='='~~ 
(.. · easy speaking tArms after Ja,qt ni~ht's 
debate that even in~ at the. House of ~ceoe. GntrudA, intent. on.Tflfl hPl's t'P.-
-~ Lordtt. Fir1ally, be was at leisure, and pot't of th&'Vf'ry hi~h 1'lptrftlt nf R1ufoJph' 
by that time the good and gPnerous 11V8J\ Tf>SolutA ta show hfir.Mlf in happy 
yiews of bis <nigbt musing had partly vefo· alAO. She dPvot.1((1 .•. he"'Alf wit;h 
H h d Ch mora.than her n•ual grace to her dut iM 
'· " rturned to him. & astene to .r.J aft hMtess. f'l She .. .-howerl ttif\.1 natural 
1trude s room. She was g(>o~ Fanny courte"Y to aJle that every good . heart 
said •he. was riding wi'b Mil's · Hyde. poMMsPS~ a.gd it le.nt a ~entle deference 
A~ •he had not cared to speak with to her maon• in MDV81'8in~ •ith notlV 
him before 1be went ... ble men. who had IA>ac Jed 1tbe. oouo:clls 
Xh&•pleadar of the day in ·•hat •~a· of the 1\aUon . .....: lasttnatiV'ely ah11"°u~ht 
"' . · tile auDjeo&ethatwulted•ttiem,.and •lew· 
IOD, whets• London » at itw ~. and ecttbem ff! their Ugt)t. • · 
ihe ,Uttirlns cUaplar In Hrde ·P•k (to bf eonHnM«i.) 
• (nearly ne\Y.) Apply to 
R., R. & C. CALLA.HAN. 
marl4,tf 
BAZAAR A~ LITf.LB ·S:Al; 
. 
·, 
~ ~---o----- ' . 
CtalKis paid 1:stnce 1862 amonnt ro 1£3~t6 l~5'63~~tg. 
I 
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THE COLONIST 
Ila 'E8llll1ied D.ily, bl "The Ooloru.t Printing and 
Pnltli+tng Company" Proprieton, at the om~ of 
~y. No. 1, Qlieen'a Beach, near the Cwiroc:: 
pre.iTe 1e11Don wu deliT'eJ'ed by tho' Rev. P. W 
Brown, who availed of tho, occaaioo. to read ' t~ 
putt>ral letter of the Ve::ry Rev. Prefect, and 
make expli nat.ory comments thereon . . Home. 
Sabecription rates, ts.00 per annum, 1tricUy in 
..i ... ance. . 
.Advtortiaing rates, GO CX'ntB per inch, for flret 
ineertion; and 25 centB per inch for tl6Ch continu· 
atioA. Special ratee for monthly, quarterly, or 
yearly oont.racta. To insure inae.rtion on day of 
publication advertiaementB mu.at be in not later 
than 1.2 o'olock, noon. ' 
Correapondenoe and other matten relating to 
the F.<lit.Ori&J Department will recei~e prompt nt-
tienUon OD being add.reeeed to 
P • .R. BOWEli.~, 
'.Editor of the Colonut, St. John"a Jfjfll. 
i~ily «.ol.ouist., 
MONDAY, APRIL 25, 1887. 
HINTS ro:a TD UllOVAL or EN-
10BO!D IDLENESS. 
Ul. 
T.be following news item is Hggeative :-"A 
,.new steamer called the E~~r« wu launched the 
other day at Acadia, N. S\, and int.ended for the 
lobster fishery. She is fitted with a ... well" for 
carrying liYe lobsters in bulk (from 25,000 to 
• 
_ ' 3_0,000), the water in which is kept in circulation 
by an independent 11team pump placed in the 
~ ~ngine-room . Besides her freigl!t of li•e lobrten 
i? the well, she will also ha~e room to carry lob-
fterl packed in cues with ice. She is intended 
to make one round trip ench week from Nova 
~tit. w Bo;!ron.". 
The business of lobster canning bas been carried 
on ao extcnaiYely in the Maritime Provinces of 
ca'nada, that their shores are nearly depleted. 
Lobsters are abundant on sc\'eral · parts of the 
eout of Newfound.land; o.nd with the experience 
of Canada before u, me.uurea •hould be adopted 
to prevent the·fish from being destroyed.. This 
could be done by apportioning the shore into cer· 
tain limit.a to be licensed; enforcing laws against 
taking the lobsters at unaeaaonable titne9, 
or under a certain eize. The lobster busi-
ncaa in this way would employ a large number of 
pe~ona, and would extend o~cr several years. 
The hint, also, about carrying live lobsters in 
bulk, ia worthy the attention of capitalist.a·: The 
-Onited States aB'ord n market for an unlimited 
dl!m:ind; and 13 the ~on cotian1 can not half 
r supply it, enterprise in tho way above indicated 
could not fail to prove remuneratiYe. 
.. ·-·. 
) 'IRE BAIT BILL. 
The attendance of the faithful dwing the 
time, and, indeed, throughout the lenten devo-
tion•, was most consoling, nnd hu been produc· 
tivc of great spiritual frwit, na inanifeated by the 
reception of the Eaater communion. by almost 
every adult in the ftoek, 'aa well aa the acceuion 
of outaidera to the· fold. 
Qn Sunday after Eaater, the sacrament of con-
firmation was administered. by t.be Prefect Apos-
tolic, t.o those who had been prepared during 
Lent. ·A large number, ~aong w~~ ,-ere 
many allult1, were confirmed. On next Sunday 
the Prefect will commence the \•isitation of the 
Prefecture., by the administration of eon6rmalion 
at St. George'• (iouth-aide), wbere 10me hun-
dred or so o! candidates have been prepared by 
Rel". Father Guillo.-Com. 
m-The Edit.or ot tbia paper ia not ~~ 
ror\the oplniona of C01Te1JpOndent11. 
A LE'l"l'!R l'BOK OONOll~. J. 
.11 
(To the Editor of tlu ColO!"ut.) 
Dli:..Ul Snl,-I hue to reapectfully uk ~ 
again to kind.171 u1e yo~ ;.if\uea.ce,to - &&1 ... 
COfltal, 1team~ u aoon as poeeibl6 in spring, .; 
well ns a r~gular trip even bem Labndor time. 
Our arguments are in favM o(botb, andyoa will 
plcue insert them in the Oor.rurfT; 
In regard t.o the PlOYer coming to thia cout aa 
early as pqsaibld in spring, after the winter-and 
- - --- . such a winter-no reasonable penon tion. 
for a moment our ~ght w her. the 
chief and only regul9l ~~ting link tween. 
us and the capital, wbereilie greatt!lt. pat of ou 
business ia transacted, and if the ateame bo 
- , 
wanted bt.dly, wl.e can deny that it is in 
early spring, when even the best conditioned of 
our people 1ball ha Te exhausted almost, if not the 
whole, of their supplies. Side by aide with this. 
just cqnsider the unusually despirited and com-
p:uatiTely destitute condition 9f \hiaiwhole coast, 
and the almost utter impouibility for any ro get 
supplies except by the Plouer. 'Ve suppose it is 
not, or ought not, to be necessary to remind !he 
go-rernment of the awful risk of leaving !IO many 
people as if 1cith their hands and ltg3 bound, 
un:ible to help . themselves. So much. for the 
steamer "isiting this shore the ~cry first trip in 
'.fhe London Timu of the 9th inst., contains a May, or eooner if possible. 
.letter from " members of both branohcs of the Now, aa regards our right to a regulu call be-
• t 
a lnonbg, limply bec&ute the govemment do not 
attend to it ~ they ought. Pleuc 1uggeet that 
a&ringent"9rderubould be sent to the way-offices, 
for tfie guidance o( thole illiterate mail-carriers. 
They 1hould be made aensible of this reapon~i­
bility _pr theiz position. I needn't aay what a 
li,{e ctnCi bl.ood aft'air, w us, ia' quick, regular, 
ute communication by mail. . If we want w 
B!t a letl!r ~~St. John's, i~ ~ter (April) , we 
must wr\te in January. Wtien Uic mail-carrier 
arrlYea at Point Riche, north-weat coaa , if our 
m~ it not there, they nan home without it. 
What do you think or tb&t? Our winter WU 
the ~v,ereat oa record. . , 
. Se'fel'al birdt haTe beeii go~: and an odd 
"1woile." L . 
•..•. -· 
Lo Lbo1e pelition1, lbe name• or men who, 
:.!O years ago, "'fOUld bave rerused1 w1Lb 
contempt and de1ri1ion, to sign sucn pet.l· 
Lions. IL is not. neceas;lry for me to jnform 
the Bouse or lbe PXleDL or the PVil which 
w_e arc now grappling wit_b. Every hon 
member knows bow far reaching, how de-
strur.tive to morality and df'cency, are tbe 
effects or Lbi1 deadly traffic. How to 
conquer the evil is a prol>lem. whicb ba. 
occupied tbe attention or philaDLbrQp1s:i-
of all countries; and that. country will 
stand premanentl'Y' ·the b11ZhesL in esLt'em 
tbaL will ftnt1 an e(foctual s.olutiou or Lh1• 
d1fficult.y. WP are not bebrnrl th .. a11e in 
tbiS', as in othe r puhlic question:\. Wtt bavt.' 
the same . dimcnllle~ or pnac tillg laws anu 
or carrying Lbem into cff~cl as they bavt-
in 01hrr countries when dealiug wi•b tb1s 
subj .. ct. · But I must say that tbe d1filcul· 
ties arc greater in larger countries. W1· 
Kl.fCHENS AND WAGES. have more csope for the exercise of pub1fr 
~ _ · opinion, aod our isolated cond1Lion 1s rn 
(conlintud.) 
J.. diet or pork and potatoes, wheat-bread and 
muah.,> is filling eno~gli, but at.ales any lute ex-
~~t the porciue. J uat what amoun~ of nourish-
ment may be e:ttracted from it we do not know, 
but the effect of thia diet on the 1tady workman 
is ~ot eXhilarating. Butter is not often uaed, 
ud sugar ia a real luxury. Tea ud co!'ee may 
find their ~ay to-tlae table, but ltt u not 1peak of 
their quality. The atomacba or workmen d.igeat 
wen. but 'a.qimDatioo doel not alwa11 lollow di-
gestion. Tbmi ia certainly eomo nriety in the 
food.- 'Soup llom a cheap bone may take the 
place or perk. and rice a1Ml peas ud beau nry 
the rouDd of tumipe ud oniom. We beline 
tbeae al'ord comiderabie DGariabment. Wt 
know they an filling, f'or we hue Mell the poor 
~~'1 -with their lood; kt are t!aeJ •clWenly 
nouriahillg ? The loweet gnde of e-ttr)'thing ia 
bought--poor lour, iDdifl'erent pork. eecond-clat 
meal ; ~when lusuriet Uf4 8tCUJed th~ are cer-
tain to be o( the third grade. ' \ 
The fuel ia 1tinted. The 1tpTe1 are hften bad. 
A aevere winter teU. upon the be.a.Ith of the chil-
~D. • \hadetclothing ia rarely uaed. The boys do 
without oTCrCOata, and ~e girla either stay in:the 
house or are .rigged out in cloaks made over Crom 
old garmea,, To be fully dresp- in clothes of 
poi>rest quality: is the highest prilit_ege the work-
man can win, which would n~ matter much if 
the clothes we.re a real protection. 
There is a clus of people who li~e in this hal!-
ch·ilized way. Ill-fed, ill-housed, ill-clo~ed. in 
childhood and youth, is ·not ~hi.a atan·in'g Ule 
generation to death? It is a s tarvation of the 
sou11u w~ll as the body, for these·· families have 
no, .time to look nfter their soula in the shaip 
struggle for mere life. Their bodies grow up to 
seedy decay, and. too often their souls are already 
dead. 
our favor when dealing wilb tbe questio11 
or c~r•ying the Jaw ioLo effect. 1 wil1 no1 
ask tbe committee to cons1d~r lbe tcrribli· 
e vils thaL llow frow the liquor traffic, bu1 
LOOAL kND OTHER 1TEM8. 
A ~ting of the variety minstrel.a will be held 
this evening at 7.80. 
The shops "ill in all probability not open to-
niESht, owing to dullness of trade. 
Oi,·e Mist Fisher a bumper house in tho Star 
of the Sea Hall to-morrow night. 
The T. A. Dramatic Company will pleue at-
tend rebcannl at 7 o'clock thia evening. 
T.he Ynri~ty minstiela will reproduce their con-
cert with alight changes on Wednesday night. 
• 
The st.en mer " Curlew" will take. freight to-
morrow, and leave for the westward on Wtd-
Jtcaday. 
The steamer "Plo~cr'' will leave for the north~ 
crn route on Thursday. Thi:' will be the 6f't 
trip (or tr e sea.so • ~ 
The first fresh herring of the aeuon are in the 
market to-day. They were caught at Blackhead 
last nigbt, and were sold at 15 centl perdouo. 
'fhe oew wall at the Long Bridge wu can· 
1iderably damaged by ice during the put wiat.r. 
A nwnber or men aro at pntent appcl ha n-
pairiDg it. 
A large number o't baoken are at ~t In 
Placentia waiting (Qf bait. OWIDg to t1le ~ 
o( that utic1e the -..Oil .. camideNd ~ .a 
lat.er thil '1fJU tlaaD 'Jut, · 
The 1ehooner " Retper,'• blloagi11J to .J._ 
Ryan s·• of BouTiata.; -.hieh iaW fallll 
Trinity e icto tlduprlng, urlftc1 at Ba:r "Balla 
yeaterday wi tcnmeeJi eeal. • 
At one meau or repleniabing the depleted 
cof'era o( the Caar'1 goTel'DllleDt it ii propoeed to 
taa the pusports or all foreigners residing in 
Russia or in the employ of Russian 6rm1. 
A concert in aid of the Cathedral completion fund 
will be gil'en under the patronage of Sir George 
and LadyDesVmuxon Tbu.nd&ye,•ening, in the 
Athenreum Hall. The beet voices in the city 
will take part. 
The stc11mer " Plo"er'' arri,·ed from the west-
ward 011 Saturday nf't.ernoon. She brought the 
folJo,wing passengers :-Mrs. Forftey, Mn. lioote, 
Mra. Day, Re'" Fnthcr Readoo, Rel'. Mr. 
Bushcn, Dr. Canm" Captain Foote, Meaara. 
Coady, Oiovaninni, Doyle, Inkpen, Hollett, 
Mastel Fol'1iCy and four in steerage. 
l may refer lo one fact. wh1cb shows tb1-
necessity or adopting a more stringent 
legislation upon tbe subject.. Tbe use of 
airong drink bas made iLst-lC rl'puh1iv~ in 
the ne1Rhbourbood of Lbe Placentia lint>, 
where labor was given to J'eheve the des· 
Lilution or the people. These itoor peo-
ple were driven tbRre by dealiLuL1on to tarn 
a 1ubli5L&oco for &.bemaelvea and ·Lbeir fa· 
milil't., JIL we find lb&L Lhe public mooe1 
wbirb wu gaven 10 sustain lire, "'as da 
•erted from its leglLimace purpose aod round 
irs way inro tbe tills or Lbp vendors or 
1Lr0og drink- manf of Lbete" poor peoplt·. 
&oo, have bad Lbeu· auO"eriop iDCNMed b) 
Lbi1 ttnrorluqate indulgenrA al 1ucb ·p1a.-... 11 
wliicb goes to show \bat tbOle in Lhe 1r.1dl4 
do not scruple to ply their bnalneu aL the 
co1L of bumao miserr. Tbe arm or lbfl 
law. Lben is necesioarr Lo geL rid of lb .. 
traffic in Lhis locahtr.. IL is not uece11ar) 
for ml! lo dwell upon 'Hie evil elf~cla of 1h .. 
lrade1 wbicb·are so appan-ot. to all impllr· 
·Lial minds. Tbe qut'9'1001 arise lben, i:-
lbe 'remedy propon·d a legitimate oue? 
and can it. bd carried into pracucal effiecL? 
The reason alleged again11. it 11 thaL such 
a law wilt prevent the minoriLy /rom doint: 
lbaL which il i1 pretended they have a pt'r· 
feet rigbl Lo do, Lbal iL is a maLter whtr.h 
concerns lhem11elvl'ii and no one has a rigb1 
lo intnfer'e. Such a position is based on 
lhe natural rights or a c1t1zeo, and il mu .. T 
b,. said tbaL against. the fretodom or acuon, 
111 many matlns. no legi:-lation ought to 
prevall,-but w1lh regard lo tbis sul•jec t, It 
1s scar1·ely necessary for me to expost. Lb ~ 
fallacy or tile argllffit!ll L. Do Wt! not tn \'ad .. 
such principles e,·ery day b.y legi:1la.tio11, 
when deemed necessary for the i;euer.tl 
ROOd. The StaLule Book IS fu ll or wha· 
w e call viola1ions of those natural rigb1s OI 
c1tize11s . \V1tb regard to tbc malll!r of lll· 
c·o11s11mp!•on of slrOtt)l dr111k, il is reasou-
able to ask, wbert! such a r tg M begins a11cJ 
whe re iL -end .. ! If sui;h a r1gbt aff .. cts tb · 
JJ a "orkman be ambitious or have recei\'od a man, indiviJually, the n the pnblh: ittterr~'t. 
·( 
legislature of Newfound.land," dated St. John'e, 
Much ~2nd, on the Bait Bill ; and the editor 
baa a lengthy article on the same subject. The 
writer aay1 :-" 'Ve cannot congratulate the 
colonial office on ita treatment of Newfound.l&nd 
in this matttt. · It ~ been dilatory, inconaidet'-
ate and not altogether straightforward. It cer-
taialy appeva to ua that the colonista at preaent 
are aa&ring under a real and serious grievance 
which might euily have been remoftd by this 
tiiDe, if tbt colonial otlice bad acted with greater 
~de aDCl a more el'ecti.e grup of the 
fore the Labrador iyute commebcea, who will be 
ao cruel or unreuooable u to quest.ion or deny it ? 
We are, in the first place, part and 'parcel of our 
common country ,u well as our Green Bay friends, 
and is it necessary to say that we are made up of 
the aame ~ary ingred~t., body and soul. 
We number ae..eral thousand of.tho people, from 
Cape John to Quirpon. Sb.U I aay th&t90 many 
peraona hue no buainea one way or another 
with the 1<>uthward, and we would like 
to eee the man (?) or rather monster, who 
would dare a7 : •'You French Shore fo1b 11re 
AOl4fttitled to an equal footing or equal righta in 
the ~f a 1teamer or anything else with 
there.to( the ~uotry, or ou.r. next door neigh-
bon olOna Ba7." When we ult for one iota 
oTer and above what we all unquestionably are 
entitled to, then let the goVemment 1tep forward 
decent training in hi.a youth he i.s not willing to would not, perhaps, jusufy au iut.-r-
liYe on pork and polatoes and to dress in Ken- ft'rt nt4!, bnt when n all' cts hio1•elr mid 
tucky jean. He work.a overtime. His table ia f.1n11ly and his Fe\·cral rc la t1011s wtll• 
well 1upplied, hia house is warm, bis clothing re- Lht! puhlic al la!')(t', then w e as l~id -
lators feHl.tL ou r d111y lo .i ttip 111 and 1111t-1 
spectable and abund&nt ; but be must work thir- rtire. Th .. id.-a ihat a ciuz .. 11 1:; ablu '" 
teen hours a day to ge~ these thingg. After all, kct>p with111 tilt' bo1111d:- of mollcral1o n 111.1 1 
they do not a&Te him trom the fate of bis lazier lie \'r ry w~ll its art PXGt-pllottal C.i••', 11111 •lt1 
or more helpless brother. He.dies of premature exp1•ri• n c..i i:; tba l there sllould ties m t.? 
T he banking 11ebooner " Eugene McMillan," 
belonging to Shea & Co., while going out of 
Placentia on Saturday last, for the banks, ran 
a11hore on the shoa,l kno,vn as Wolf Rock. She 
wn.!I got off all rii;tht .and brought iato Placentia, 
having sustained but a triftliogdamage to her fore-
foot nnd rudder. Repairs will be effeted there, 
after which she will lenve for the baU.. 
.. 
~ .. 
W• ~ ,.blilh the letter and "Time.'1" ar-
tiele, iD ~in to-morrow'• Co1.011DT. 
.. . ...... 
JW3 wm AT BAD? rom. 
Tb. 1111.,..w ot tbe Holy Wea wee eanW and •1 "You can't and 1han't get what you 
oat ... with a,eom~ and e1egtnce Deft'!' uk." . 
• W witull6ea in thia f},ay. The Vers Rn. Another ~ griev~ &Di oqe ~' 0Jlg4t 
~ A~. Dr. Howley, wu uaiated immediately to be looked to. ia our wintermails-
W.,.&M uaecl MrTicea by the Revds. J. B. an arn.n~ment that is acandaloualy unaatiafac· 
O~, C81&t• at St. Oeo••· the Re". M. wry. Our mail goes and come• nry alowly and 
O"Bomb, pu&or of Stennl'ille, and the Rev. P. •ery i"egul4rly, and people thiak it muat be 
w .. JkVn. of Ba1 o( Ialandt. becau.ae of the cartTusneH, olo1onu1 and irrtgu· 
On r• &uaclay the uaual ceremony ofbleeaing larity Df aome, if not all, or our courierlt The 
~g tlae palm.a, and proceaaion took mail man o( Conche wu forty-one days from the 
~ after which High Mus and the ainging of time be ten till ~J'el&qfl; Our tint mail will 
the Patio.accord.in~ to St. Matthew. On Wed- not reach St. John'a before the middle or •nd 6f 
naday,Thund&y,ancl Friday eve8inga, .the, opice Much, It ia 11id thf.t.. 1<>ne ldtera never 9tt to 
ofTtnebne,with thelamentatiDna waa tung. Thia thf\r ; ournty'• end, whl,Le others haYe~been from 
Wn1 the tint time the people had an opportunity two to three moiith1 going south. N ot bad and 
of witnaling thU beautiful office, the effect was very quick, you'll aay. Ia it not a aeriou1 m&t-
"er'f edifying. On Holy Thunday the High tar, though ? The /act is, Mr. Editor, o~ mail 
Ka. and procetaion to the altar of repoee took curlers are allowed too much liberty . • Wo have 
place, the celebraat being the Prtfect1 with the ~ pat reuon to kno1' "\hat tbe.y come when Hr-•· M.. O'Rourke and P. W . Brown aa deacon they mah and go when ~ey wi.ah. Those who 
ancl su1>-9ncon. Bn. W. B. Ouillo u muter or carry our mail to eoint Riebe lbOuld on no ac-
oeremoniee. count be allowed to go 10Uth without them, other· 
Tbe altar of repoee, tho' 1imple, in a~rdance wile what' a the uae of them ? Are ,. they. not 
with the ponrty or the m~ion, wu chute and paid to aerve the· French Shore, a_nd who ,•boulJ:l 
aat, uul,,._ TWted with dnotion by a; faith- tuft'er toe or a few paltry, iqespe>D..ihle and, far 
tul during the dayt:ln the evening a powerful the moat part, iporant mail men } What do 
and arguJMa-., • wu deli1'9Nd by .the thete thick-beaded fellow• know or care about 
Very Jley. Dr. :owley, on ~e 1u})ject of the the intueata or IO many precious people. The 
. m-.d Secrament. gonmment ahoald, withoat delay, look a little 
(.. "' Oo Goocl Friday, the touching cer11DODyofthe more w ~ fC*• 1a&rlnt 1ubjecta on this 
aponre and nneration o( the Holy Crou took coaat, and not ban them treated it ther were 
~ plaee. Tbe Pcruio, according to St. John, being /JM1'4• clorf--4t le..t in regard te»i.ail.a. 
tung by the PreCeet ud Fathers Guillo and One poor man here, lu?lfy, the other day, 
Brow-n. An eloquent and aJl'ecting aermon on killed a 1i1Ttt-baired fox worth, they aay, six Ol' 
{
&Jae nbjelt UI' tM d&J-:Uae Pulion. of OU Lord MTe ll pound.. · 1 • 
µower lO C011lro!' llttJ 11·~e or SlrOlll( drinh It o 
old age. rn ti majority or cas ... s. Lt-~i i' l ali1J11 1s th• 
It would be inteTeeting to know how much µroller means to accompl sh lhat 01 1jr·cL l 
wo~ ia done, by the laboring.clus outaido of mu:. t t0d•·t-d b., a gr .. at evd Lbdl wvuh! c.tll 
work hours. Vie have seen an enterprising for so dra1-t ic a meai;urc as thu4 011 '1 lJrovo:. 
. . . µ•1 se>d, b11l I should like lo kuow \vil<l' 
father make fifty-two daya . 0 f o~rttme in &IX 01 be1~ soc ial evil there is tha l calls f1 r 11 
months, and at the aame time grow potatoes, more speed y r~medy at our bands tha11 Lii• 
com, And turnips, on two acres of land with the· q 11. s1i1111 uncie r t onsidt'ra1io11. 'Ve do not 
aid of two sons not yet eleven years old. Thia rest our rigb't to pu:s such n law on the opinions 
wu working thirteen.houn a day without a tingle of the majority in this house. 
idterruptioo for 1ix months 1' rm: COSSTITUTIO!'I 
The ,vorkmnn of the dollar-a-day class has two says we a.re right w po.sa laws in this mar..-"'r, but 
it might. be said thnt we were taking nn advan-
coaqea open to him-to starve ilowly or die of tagc· of the constitution ill this respect by ao 
o\"'Crwork in comfort. The irony of this last doing, and it will be, therefpre, left to the will of 
phrase ought to touch the bearta of reverend tho people, wb09C view1 muat be at all times rc-
preachers preaching the wastefulness of the poor, CQgni~ in every public m11Ue.r. If the w.ill of 
'"ho are often waate!ul, but oftener extravagantly the majority of the people say that this law will 
passed, th"en it should not be reaist.ed by the 
genel"OUI to their own and their friend!. We haYe minority. Any othel' principle ought not to pre-
made it tolerably oortain in tha paper that a man vail. No doubt an improvement in the habita of 
cannot be either wuteful or lavish on the common the people, and a diminution in ·the drink traffic 
rate 9f w~gea, and we hope the foolish charge ha\'e taken place.by the adrocacy of temperance 
agaiDlt this c1aae or worlmeb will be dropped. prin.ciples, but 1ucb a means of dealing with the 
trade baa.fallen a long way abort of the object in 
• (to"- CVl'll•n"ed..) I\ view. The evil is still potent, and the improYC-
.. - - ment which we ace under the present law only 
LOCAL T .N'.fl. ISLA'rU RE. furniahes an argument for further lcgialation on ~'-' the matter. (to be continued.) 
BOUSE Pl' A88ll:MBL Y. 
,,. TnVUD.U, April 14. 
----~ .. - - --
Mr. John Bates, an old ~nd ~pected inhabit-
ant of this tow~, died suddenly at his reaideoce, 
on Gower-street, at about nine o'clock on yester-
day morning He"b&d been in ' 8ood health for 
yea.rs, &nd WU out at bia butln~ on Saturdaf. 
. Tru; LEA £S OE 1886.-In the house of nssem-
bly last week, Mr. Morris, M.H .A., go.ye notice 
" to a.sk tho hon. the Attorney General whether 
it is the intention of the go~ernment to introduce 
I 
nny legisl:ition during the present session in re• 
ference to the question of ' land tenure' in this 
city." A s this is a "CT'J important matter, and 
one which a number of our people arc largely 
interested in, WO 1balJ, in 0. few' ;lays. deal with 
it nt length. 
---~--
The youhg man ch:irged with stabbing, refer· 
red to in our last weck"s police report, wu sen· 
tenced, on Saturday Inst, to fif't.y lashes and fifty 
days. 1l i11 time that the practice of lashing wo.s 
abolished-it is inhuman nnd brntal. Detter 
imprison n man for five years than ~\·e him fi,·e 
lashes. The culprit , in the present instance, 
should hue no sympathy for the attempted stab-. 
bing; but some other mdde of punishment could 
oo adopt.ed instead of the barbarous one of lub-
ing. U pholders of the law and Phariaica'l puritta 
will, no doubt,· say the man dese"ed 
it ; but where'• the moral effect? Ten chances 
to one the man comes out with the feeling of an...:--
Isbmael, and 'be never reforms. Betide, the 
practice that bu been abolished in Her Majesty' s 
navy, ahould not exist an"ywbere in her Majes. 
ty's dominions. Stripping a human being and 
fla):ing his back with a Jn.ab, is a disgrace to 
huma~ty.-Com. HoN. ATTB.NEY GENERAL-(continued)-
T~e if • ttnt naolulion poia11 0111y to 
an e~Ultl..ton ' or a , ·princ1pl.e which ii 
already ~g11~d A• sound by tbt: When found, he wu in hia underclothing by the DEATHS. 
aide of his~. It ia praum.ed that after riling, B•~uddenly, yesterday morniog, Mr. 
and while d.reaaing, be wa1 nddenlycalled away. Johll Bat"" Aged &8• yeara. Funeral to-mom>w 
al ·• ti f b' d th. ..;_ <Tue.ta.r> at 9.ltO p.m., from bi.a lat .. r•ldence,.165 He was one at tlle me 0 11 ea ' nllll. Ouckworth-etree1. ; friend• kindly- in~itl!d t.o a~ 
Bates baVing gond' to Maa. The deceated wu tend. ' 
JL-. d • .a_--:.. '-- • ..a--·k LUNDUO~-At Witleea Bu. on the Mth inet., 
a IOu•n aa Ul"8MPUUI 1'aQ, oner naVlDg ~ Jobo, son of Patrick Lundregin, aged 87 ' ' e.'\rt. 
went 1pqita iA hilr.lile. k.e -waa a mem~r of FLltcN-Thll . morning, aticr a short lllnea. 
the BeneYolent Iriah, Star o( the Sea a.nd Total Su111DDa. wife of Andrew Flinn. aged 67 yean .. 
'I.... • • • d ...:n be ei..no-....1 Funeral ou Wedneeday, at 2.80 f rom her 111t~ re-
.Au.tinence eocaet.im, au wi.u .., '""' to the 1i4~oe Coedy'a lane ; friends and acqualntanre1 
romb by the naemben of the three ueociatiom. rei&.ectCuUy invitiNI c.o attead.-(Boetoo and New 
He WU a quiet and unobtrnaiTe man, bbt pol· York pa~ plea·e cop7. 
eeued. the vi$1et or hone1ty and .sterling ~i- BraN&- Tldi momfng afwrl a 1hort UlnNS, 
pl H 'A• 'do tw da b __ .a Sarah Jlnaoada.a, a auivtl ot Wlltahire. EnJland, e. e .-vet a wi. "· 0 ug ten -- the beloved w1te of wmram B1me. Funeral OD wu cWinnd by Rn. M. O'Rourke. I forgot to say that our firat o-rerlucl mail~ 
0. JWj &Marday, tM w-ing o( the Euter hete the Ant or Juaary, aad, .ne~, it 
... die bapdaal font, and the pucUl cudle will be a miracle ii it gm to St. John'• btfon the 
......... ·., • ...ztol being nag by the Bn. J, middle oflfarch. The man who takeif 0111' mail 
L1>gi1lature. If, we say. it i1 jusl lbat 
tn a mauer such ae tbis,· aO'ccuog Lb,. 
moraltr&OCial and rPli,ioue welrne or oor 
fellow. int:n, the will u the ffi lf~oriLy•sbould 
rule in portions or. tbeisla11d1 1t 1s j11 L tbat it. aboold role OYer I.be" l.l!nM(D a11d brearlt.b 
or lbe land. Bur, sir, lhe change of public 
teotu~nt, on the eubj"O' of probibi•ion, is 
g!Ja&et lbeD ia tpp&rtnL merely bf a f lance 
al our StnLute -Sook. We aee stronger 
evidence or Lhe,..cban1to iC we eea~h the 
recordl of this ' Hqu10. for tbe petjtions 
wbtcb have e0me' bere, prA7iJ1g fur probi· 
bi Lory 1.,1i1la\100. NoL only baa tberu bet>n 
a 1reater numbet or peLhion.a bearing more 
signatul'ff prtteoled to the Hou~• in this 
&ban on any oLber 1abjec~ wbicb bas come 
berore \be Boa•, 1ioce I . have bad Lbe 
bo11eur Of ~ 1e.•' ll~:lhit w• Iii appendl• 
three aom'to mourn their aad Ic.. One ot the Wedneeday. at 1.80 p.m., from twor lato relidence, 
latter, Mr. ,John J. Batel, ia at p~t in the 8' Pneoutt.atreet, when Crieada and ~ualnt­
United Statea. The luural will take place io. anoee .... ~uU7 are reql!teted to &Uend. 
morrow at 2.80 p.m. To tile nlatiffl o1 • SUU:-~r:.t~· Fomilae~9or clipb: 
,. , 
& ~-1 .ao prtlidlcl cmr tlw ma.lie 4ming eouth f'rom8t. Anthon7ahouldn'tleanwlthoatoar 
Ir. ~ ............ ,, a pflCtleal wl ,lm, tnall. la l'lotf the wb°'9al'airil utan1ittg lara1nd 
.. ·"'") 
I 
' 
cleceued eenllnan 'be OorA> .. tadinttl :~Ndollancl Alfef =·T. ~~ l*dtt'• • 3 _. ........ , • • ..., • • 
_,./ .... -- ,...,..: ' 
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